
on {trertcan and Baltic lumber, end on proviriona ! 9ЯШ OBKOHIOIK. |, І'тгглт or гнр Ряек.и аг (їлкі*хг.пі gregatiati. nmongxt whom were wverol of oorlboKd the destmction of oor commerce, and the
(font Canada and tha United Stotea hare oneet- : ------------------------------------------------------ j - At last gome acemintg have reached of the citirene, who had proceeded to ifnmptoo and coogeqoent deprenion and embarraaament of oor

„„ tied erernhlni. and rendered all itleeatmetita in : SAINT JOHN, AUGUST 17, 134#. whereahea*a of Oaribntdi The daring chief ban, Kingatn,, by the Reindeer oo rlatorday, and while local allhltw; that, having been than deprived of
Ol. R уЖТИ AmERILAvi COWwlBo. the àtnrAe traife of these ooontrie» ineecnre. I - ---------------------------- , ----- - —- -r— neither submitted nor gone to Лтегі.м, аз had ( alluding to the steamer, wtr connol help noticing , that fostering protection under which we have
ur„ wHlintrlv nitre insertiro to atl ad- It ha, been moreovnr, noanmnd in England, | The steam ahip Яібегат arrived at Halifax at been reported. He had taken poet at Civita Cas- ; I he line travelling order in which the heaotifol hitherto proep-red, and fore d oot of oor occoa-

sssr: ÏSÉHSHHS* E5SHEE5E
North American colonies. It is full of p|ainlv this « impossible without reciprocity, at ! ,net- The Post Office Express reached this City his trompe and the French division sent m pursuit one, and which we strongly recommend to oer an admiseion into the markets of the United
sound Blitish sense Hid British feeling; least Thun we have heltome commercially r^in- [ ahont * o'clock oo Wednesday eight. ol him, when the latter wee. defeated, having rambling friend.. Stale, of America open term, of reciprocity,
and were the attention of the Legi.latur, Wh-,*. of Coo,.I pro- | There m nothin ofmtercath, thi. arciral. IhmykiHed and wo.ode^ SÏÏfe

more directed to such real „prenions of Kara been brought thn, low, in . | Р*Н,“Г!‘ *“ J’^T ’ THE QUEEN'S SPEECH. rtand ,« i. hi. ЬгЛЛІрЧ intention to .„it Do,- from the nature of the commoditie, whtch thi.
rolootal sentiment, and less to the crooked iod of peat commercial diffi-oll, evidently eon- ; by commreion the (toe.o h.TOig left Oahornn- ^ ,h„ ,he royal assent was etowter hefoie his retorn t. the Ep, ocopoi City- Pmvincopnraewe, for export
despatches of party governors and pa,d Reeled with novel and ,ncn,„idenrte legislation in hanae on that day for Ireland ’1 he Я perch ran- l,v rommia-ion ,n П7 bills The I Jtn, th mnrieleer. >d. «ran/eed oaoaiwonaly

tent which threaten between them to £ *£*-Me- » *. cm,#......-of ycare

deprive this country of her noblest pos- new nt,. has passed to indemnify old rebels f .r The inhabitants of Cork, Dublin, and Belfast | ^ r<ORns tx,r> Ct,NTI.FMFV, | hit. 4» 40, N.. long. 55 40, W , and that a|| i bw subjects as speedily and as extensively as
aessions. for losses.sustained by them as such -then human are making the most active preparations to give a ' - • mmnn , 1* i u, hands were taken on board the Brig “Eclipse,” of P°9S,W,?> <*V”,S l.m. »легев*ее pow-re of self.

Sir,_Tho amount of ignoraaca and insolence n«-*ivea way, sod venh. „.Cf in irrepreraible ,nd nnthuaiastic reception^, the | ,J iflform lhat tl‘e state ofThe ЕІе=™4,1Г,.'С»о”°Хга

There ia a,,11 Bri.ial, feeling enoogh n the eolo- .■■■» N'hcal feelings are almost frozen m the P bus,ness enables her to disnensr raiM|SdSSf2 Z ISSSZ ÏStZ .hotrid !boa, w," aecorad, and
SîŒ *» » mai.....in their rnnneetion .Tth the British genera, excitement wlu.tlt pro. ads, ! апепИзпсе in Parlittmcn, and bound for

guenoea which in the end may prove to bd nnv- frown, but woe I™ to tie ...........man who himpora Ttt.x.X,- Ad......... from f.onatantinoph dn'e lhe present session. He, Maies,V _ --------*------ I h r „ ,» o,”miL,"JhK, іП’^оКІ^^Я
thing hut hioghable nr plea-snt. ' ""h ,t mnch longer. I lore » no ВемМкпт,т |hc l31„ that at, army of Sti.tMW men , her an isftclion Caopm-Th. erara thraoghop, the £мп<Т<пЯ » ttlorito"" relating to the tnoffand rommerce or

A mngnifioeat co!„n ”l empire ha, been fonaded abroad bat; .imply a feeling that fair play oo, | ,„emMe on the Hungarian frontier. ! „hh ,1 о Г Vl no 1 Г і Г і v ,Г! , I ich **,"ГГ!** The Eotnto ** ЙУ«>
bv r.rpit Britain It the evieose of much blond allowed v> the eolome* , r„ , , , with the zeal and assiduity with whirh гг.,р especially is of a very superior quality, and P"”,,c
and ircHsnrc the extensiott^and retention of her Thi«, therefore, is no time for insolence hr cal- | between 1 emesw.ir and Semlm, to protect the yw, have discharged the laborious and l-i-ls f;iir t# he abundant in the yield. We never wou,<* 
foreign dominion having hern aloaya regarded as ling of names ; it ,s no, a time to foresake Wed- I Turkish territory, and ,0 disarm all who may he anxi(M„ ДЦ1І<НІ in th„ performance ,,f Iffore a :w the potato so теа!у „I ihia early nea-
leading oljuet, by 'a long line of sovereigns and ^^mrilo "mra'lht'bbiien Ch і *І,,П ‘“Г* . which V<«. have been occupied. I вахй» elforN, which, if a.ed aeperately

r'«teînw’l uhTth. s,nrengîh'JÉoglàndi her. and a, home Іея, among other notable  ̂record,- j „„^'rche^ri іпГ 1 • fkr M»j<«y has giveri her assent to the New Baotja.xawtca (.«mit *««;..
while the want of them, a, ia well know., „the « it shoold hereaft-r ha y*«« f «« >!“ , ,hieh em..l «ora., fall .f sails and rop-a, weri-' 1 'mpWtant measure you- have passed to tot —At a .Sealing of the "Vw Brunawick ; ^ІТлгаіГЯтлї ffcvrramcnt of !te railed
Ue.tkneaa ef many Enrnpenn powers. .war ol rite disoiomberawnf of the great colon...... ..  . Tl.„ „r d.in-ig, o«2!*Wd is | amend the Navigation laws, in full c.mfi- f nlnnnl Aas-,nation,' held on Monday evening ”/4', ,oCh nn nnrratricrad rad гесГогсса! Irad2

The id,, of colonial dependencies w almost о6«Ги« 2v,n, - іт,«00 and i, rained rahnv. ! dcnce that .he enlerpr iso, skill, and hardi- ‘t, ri Office rs'B "* a^ill “aller avXhliffic v^^reraC,

innste in the breasts of Englishmen, while that ot a Av FiScussmax been mt<n ion..!, їй the fiox vrnmeot contemplated hofK| 0f |u>r nt>oplo will assure tr> ihm а ц,,ч Chari es Snto-VDs Prttuhnt fine portion of Her Mijesty’» Dominmne—ten<f to
-T^’8 .«nowdnwn. New Branawietr/ra. H». t-k-ng.. mveauwy of thn .rare,. ! f„|, ,ha,e of‘,hi commerce nf the world. H„M.Sr:r> I natiwe public confidence,\nd in mrne mearara

firmly intertwined here with our warmest tnoaghta , Wen-Omrc, lur.v 27,-lnt Regiment of: , tl , ,i : , Donor R Bavard \ firt PrrnJnf. eomper.naln for the great lo-g we hnrve rontamedand aftectiona. These historical ideas are associât- ----------------------Rmtrmtmtr.Ttftm ----------- Foot-rttalf Assl.t in,.Surgeon Edw.nl B.rcowe, , a,,,! mo,Mam upon the Man the ancient . frrr Pwloh. j by the changed and Suicidal policy of ,h. Mother
,d with that of «traditional course of рої, су which etmmtimtr.imm. Sinclair to ho Aasistant-Snrgeoo, vm, lloakin, і renown of thte namm. IWwtKe " > I f/n„«„y toward, her Colonies
rri*rtfg cheracwrixrd a. the colonial „ tax xaitaa or rax cnaasrctl. who exchange,. j Her Mnjenly baa commanded ns to ac- , rhiirtc IVatturaj f Stcritarm j It s. moved hv R. K. fiilbert, Enq., and
^ One by one howcecr the leading featnret of Sir-My attention ha. been culled io . Com- Woot.w,ся, Iui.y 25,— An awfiil thunder- quaint ym, lhat ihe friendly character of j S !.. Tilley, T„o. ircr ! seconded by Samoel F. Black, E-ooire—
that oorile of DOlicv heve become obscured or momcetion poblishcd in the last number of your stom passed over Woolwich #honly afirrd n’clork her relations with foreign powers affords J s»‘ph tV. Mwrence, ) . . ^ . m . » Thv .homemW.їгЗйгр&ацга nassstïïîï'i ^;:агсопМспсеіпГсад'іп"мсе fcœr- і b£EïïESiE:5F^7Г™птГ^7саГ.Л7. IZtSiïZЙ. preliminaries of peace between SJKÎÜK I Oerter, """• » — - - “ "Ф*WArreci

w„re—that American Isinbvr, after all, is not so they already render gratmtonsly to the public, are generally pres-mT, from pressing too close upon Prussia and Denmark have been signed, John W. Robinson,
good as that from the Baltic, while it « twice as required to answer every anonymous slanderer the Band and when employed m that way the nmfer the mediation of her Majesty ; and John W.share,
dear—that our real strength can never be develop- who thmks proper to attack them through «he lightning descended amongst them, killing Conner hef Wa:csr trusti, rhat thjs convention William fhompson,
#»it imrter a oroteetive svs'om—that our brwent Publ'C prints; yet for this time 1 am willing to Cineeny on the spot, and knocking down Gunner J J George Thomas,embrrllCdo „"t » from the rS Jr.mG Tour cor?esp<.nden, ; in future f would^ng- MilNtead with such force that he remained speerh- may prove the forerunner of a defimfe 

of prov-ciion itself, but from (save the mark !) go* the course usually taken against public ofh- less f-r some lime. Several others were stonned. and a permanent tteafy.
protection itself—that the obligation is all on your by charges in wriung with the names of ihe but soon recovered. <>n lifting up tho body of Her Majesty’s efforts will continue To ! ....................... _
Xide-in short lhat wo make more trooble and fuss ' accuser and witnesses transm tied to the Govern- Gonn.-r flneenv h,s skull was found to be perforât- j|ré^èfj fo promore ,he restoration of COLON і A f. ASSOC FA Tf ON.
than wo are «orth, and that we may go to ihe ment, by which means only a fair and impartial edrho electric fluid passing through his f.iig«e rap. those nans of Kurono in which Ro^ ,<r The Wia lion shall he Cnl led "The
onion or the____dogs, as the case may ho. investigation can take place. which was burnt, and through his skull, coming • Г “ 1 . C Pa,ls m Europe in Which \’wv.ftrnn«wick Col or. ml Assoc'mti.m,” and its

With the sarno insouciance the recent note .at j Your correspondent is in error as fo the occa- <»ot below his lower jaw bone and running d..wn it has hecn lnterrupterl. I object shall he to advance by nil légitima!» means
Montreal and the burning of the parliamentary j *:on of Coopers dismissal. When Cooper was his body to the lower part »*f his side, where it Grurr енкч or the Hc.ime or Commons, | rh,. best Interests of this Province,
buildings are spoken of as the result of a [empor- fifst employed his engagement Was not for any left him. The bodies of both Gunnen were im- Wo are commanded by her Msje«tv fo return Rnle 2nd. fvery person resident in the Province ; 
ary excitement—of a mere momentary feeling of definite length of time, and I, as one of the con- mediately conveyed to the flo-pital, that assistance von her thanks f-r the provision which you have of New Brunswick who shall sobscribe to these Д public meet,
annoyance on the part of certain survivors of the tM«ing parties supposed that the Commissioners might he obtained for the Gunner still alive, | nfixde hit the public service. I he publie egpéndi- Rules and pay an entrance fee of not Us* than five at Fredericton on
old family compact. No, my dear lellow-country- might dispense with his services at any time when | although severely wounded. The electric fluid «'"« has m, f, rgono Considérable reduction wrhm shilling# and a quarterly contribution of one shil-' to the Zlst, previous to coming to c
men H was the first roar of one of the whelps of і they should think proper, in the same manner as і which struck Gunner Uweny, o„ running down me present year, and her Abje-ty will connnne to j ,i(t_ nnd threepence, shall be deemed a member.
the old British lion ; it was the wrathful act of’they have invariably done with all of tho other his side passing along his bayonet, and melting a app;- a waichful economy m every branch of the ; Ru|e .3rd. The f Officers of this Assoc,ation shall Robbery or тне НаілГ,
Anglo-Saxon men who have begun to see that - servants; acting under this impression, we had 1 pirt of the Ьпч covering on the end of the shea'h, Cj' ’ ,e "flfvire- j consist of a President, three Vice President», »wo : an early hour this morning a gren.>i
their rights, as such, arc Systematically trampled I some time ago determined that as Cooper’s man- mhediied the brass in the steel uf the bayonet, near : т і.еям д#0 WEVTtrwE#. I Recording Secretaries, n Treasurer, and nine excited in Water Street hy a rep, -»f
upon. Let these insolent reviewers and their ners and habits were not such as suited us, he tha point. e ar commamted hv t,er Majesty to Congrstu | Director», to be all elected by ballot at fhi< pr. sent woman having discovered two bags of mont,
ignorant masters beware, however, lest other ' should be dismissed whenever a favourable oppor- Baron Roriiscftir.n ash the Repbeseh- |*(J(m /..b °тГ .Pf>V i,,,m,n,|,ior| ni me war m me ; rnrsotin^of the Association, and the same to eonti- a recess behind a column at the entrance of a
torches have been lit at that blazing pile and sped I tonify offered. гатіоч or THE С’іту,—Important proceedings f JjV <*.* ’!° " Alt!J A ? ? e one in office until others are elected in their place at corner store of .Story’s Granite beilding, corner
throughout the land. It certainly did happen that Cooper called opon have just taken place in the city of f^endon m the field demand t '‘r ’vi 'ùf3' ^warmeat ісіГ'л Ш '■'1ch general quarterly meeting to be held on the of Bell's Lane and Vpper Water Street. Margaret

To my appiehonsion there have been two die- rno one Sane ay, a few days before ho received reference to the late election. On Tuesday night lodgment» я)°* У * •* a now- f;rs, Tuesifn у in the months of November, February, : Grnnison, the colored woman, while passing, ahoat
tied points involved in the question nt issue between his discharge, and made certain complaints against Major Beresford presented a petition fr-tn crrhiin ll. r M <r»tv ha* observed wiih vratifimiinr ti e ',av’ A"ffa,t in ench Умг That these half-past .5 o’clock, accidently espied the bigs,
the colony and the Government—a political one Doctor Femrs; these charge# I Mr satisfied nt th- electors of the eitv of London, complaining of the | 0f obedience t„ ihe law* which t лі Ù-ci together fortli a General Committee and upon touching them found they Were heavy
and a commercial one, neither of which can be time were false, more particularly ns if they had undue return of В iron Rothschild. It will he re- : h„f $„|,.„г{!, ,^e peri - ! Manugement, and eh,i. meet on Friday in each and full of money. Seeing the well known old
called trivial or of temporary interest. ” been (roc they oughl lo hare htm reported long collected that on the day of nomination ns well as j « hich has elapsed since her Мм-му last addressed iin<* °v,r.v weeI' ** the Room or Place of Meeting, Nat. Sawyer, a colored Cooper, passing, she

First as to the political one. In England ail before, and as Cooper, so far from even then ! on the day of polling a notice was served on the her Parliament. 1 ' •'’fid the bet :nfed by them for that : c alled him and enquired what she would do.—
persons who own or who rent land or іепетЦМі ^Mitiog^pi^J.nve ut iga I lo n wished roe not In men- j Sheriff's and electors, stating that Baron Roths It is ihe charsrferi*iic of our cohstitiitiort that it P',rPn,e"' a form a quorem there "(iet some ’spectable person to take ’em m charge,”
ef not less than £10 of Clear yearly уаІа#ащі .lion ■*Ф’>и11 child was ineligible, bejs » * *&* * ''cnt eonlrnct- render# the maintenance of order tompaiihle With "bwll h« f»r -a Vica President, said Nat, and accordingly he hailed Mr. ТЬоі/м»
entitled to vote ot elections for member! of Nf* (,r« aorf n,*° that he -elf or ihe fullest eojuvment of pohrrcd and end liberty. ‘п|«<Ье» \el> ' r* the Durney, assistant in I>r. 9t?v.fma«n’adrug store,
Marnent, thia, of Course, disfranchising а Щі. &ЩТ І °r The The satisGct.ou with which her Mates!* has ÜttjênF who had just passed b, Mr. І» ігп*м

nd івпША MW j wholo of -mn a* vmwml the peaceful prtgress of her people arts Kul# be and placed the hags, a’ first
п I on elec Jt on and indtls-ry has been freoily alloy.-) by the ounii formed fa- store, but eubsequentl.
n'Wedne «tWMèe of severe disffess in one part of tho Vmied ar.ee ^ n. . .'V v

urrnnts i«suc|I by the*Bp. v. , n«.ILr llf/e'ia î̂?' seîXj t ]e ^ і Ю begin ,heir work, л-'.Vf lit л •

o number of individuidl? V<*cfed to ,,f ihis r*'»mUv w.i,.. „Afnug atlciui.H -a , & . j r<’,e#.Uj • al1 • made.
flou.se of C rR(,nqIi's. I** j sores crdculated lo improve the general condition questions .efure t. eetmg. 3uch Del 

give evidence of acts of bribery prifti. ... A them of Ireland. j to ba agreed upon » ill the urancues m eacn ; next X5tw, ХЯОО, and so on: every body told a
nt the firmer election of Huron Rothschild; others і It is her M ij^ty's h-nentfiope thnt it may please County, if there is mb. than one Branch, and to different story with as much confidence us though
of the warrants charged the parties with having j the Almighty disposer of events to fuvmi# the oper pmduee a certificate of his or their election at a he had seen it analyzed into asperate coins.__
received certain certain sums of moody to vote fur | at ion of those laws which have been sanctioned by general meeting of such Branch or Branches. Some asserted the occupant of Ihe store where

with l)r. Pi ters, and as Mr. Ward thn only Cum- Baron Rolrlur.hild. It is stated by those wWn are Parliament, and to grant to her Iri-h people, n- Rule 5lh, That General Meetings of the Mem- the bags were found had left town by the eastern
those in fact, who have been spitefully atylcd Ihe missioncr beside ourselves was out of town, we coniidefed to bo well versed in tho secrets and tho reward of th,n patience ahd resignation with liera of this Associati-m shall lie held monthly on ■ coach, and forgot them through burrv. O'hera
family compact. ’ sent to Mr Cooper n written intimation that his mysteries of a City election that the number of width they hive borne their phnrncted sufferings : the first Tuesday in every month, at such place as surmised they were stolen from the' Ordnance

It may be true that these men occasionally services would not be required beyond the end of cases admitting tho ouest ion of bribery raised on the hleisings uf an abundant harvest and mtertml i shill bn for Unit purpose appointed by the General j Office close by.
abused the powers confided to them, as those who the quarter. When Mr. Ward teWrned In town, the inquiry wtll be between BOO and 1,000; in fieaco. '• Committee of Management ; which meetings may But nt leug:h it was ascertained thnt the Halifiis
have supplanted them undoubtedly do; but the 1 mentioned to him the steps which we had taken, fact, no secret is tflnde of it, tho defence being that ....... .................. , he adjourned from time to t une, ns rnsy be required. I Bank had been most adroitly entered bv means of
government of the North American colonies in to the propriety and necessity of which lie at once the sum given to each voter, which varies from .p . . . j . n .mn ! Special General Meetings may also be ronven- , false keys, and the money abstracted from ihe
oilier hands than theirs must Imve been, lor a very assented, and fully concurred in what we bad 7s. fid. to £2, is paid to the poorer class of livery- *".{* ” Лл”;" hZn-l?, e<1 fl: ,m-v ,i.,n1* h? mk'r, ,,f the Freel!,eft‘‘ (hr »n vaults. By whom the robbery was perpetiated,
|ong time, impossible. Let the English reviewer done. I may add that Cooper a dismissal ha* men, not as a bribe to obtain the vote, bat for tlm !J if» 111 ,!//їм?Лїгп.мїїУ ho ,.и «Т ""Sjj і c^<’r h|* >lckr*‘ ” •»# "b#«*nce frortl this City; or | or whnt amount was carried off is yet unknown,
then remember that, when he talks uf <* eonstitu- given much pleasure to tho inmates of tho Asylum loss of time; but, ns tho money is not paid until 'V'.L.dLs-’ iv-rl nrnmnil« оп .нГ !fefa,nl- ЬУ ,onn <,r !,,H President*,) upon a It is, however, reported that eleven bags have
tifinal rule” “British government.” &c., in generally, and who will probably be considered after tho vote is recorded, it will be for a Commit- r p.’ . ‘ , requisition in writing, sighed by ten members, been taken out of the place where seventeen
Iheie colonies, he is talking of them as they are, the parties best qualified to express an opinion tee of the House of Commons to decide. As yet J/f "JJ•fi'JJÏ.Jntha’ hou« l/U inïî«?i*.h?û "nJ "e'V,ing f,,rth ll,e Г:,г,іги1яг o|,J,-ct °r »nfih ! were depositerl, and it is believed the bu,glare
or would be, developed under a system of univer- upon the subject , ... but ,eW (,f ,he ««rmnts have been served — * “h* cl.Twill mohahl* Gke îlae! as #Гп«И W'»1 "t least one Week s notice of all have esfcaped by the Slenmer Edtoha, which left
sal suffrage : he would »hadder, I believe, if he Cooper' afterwards rame to me an.1 asked why Amongst the parties who have received this on- imo “ M’° " - 'і p c ’ " 1 »"ch special Meetings shall be given in one of the ! fur England at half past 2 o'clock this morning.—
weie asked to try their developments under the he had been dismissed without an investigation— pleasant message aro Mr. Croticher, the well- иу« » must nive oecn set on ігр. Niwspipers published in this City ; at least Halifax Accorder.
aame ausipices in hie own country. I answered that n« wo made no charges against known parliamentary agent; Mr. Travers, Mr. P. ,,-т»фйй P.n», m ha «„h <wenty-fiye members must he present ut each --------«*--------

“ Responsible government,” in these colonies, him there was nothing to investigate, Hint we had l{0,e. the Queen’s coul meter; and other active Кьй1,ін„м Л / Л till tlL ' «en ernl M eet іпц. to f-r m a quorum for business. Cholera—In New York, 12th, 67 cases and
as interpreted by the present Colonial Minister, merely availed ourselves of our legal right to put and iuffueniiul agents at elections. Some two nr fjr* “1 1 r^'Lr'(1 n ‘  ̂ R'«le 6th. Ihe Associat.on may delegate one Я7 deaths reported-48 cases and 26 den
means a government carried on bv the nominees an end to the contract when it suited ns; lie then того meetings have alrendy taken plrce of the , ' не роїмсв win nr more of ns member* to visit any nnrt of tins or private practice. One of tho victims was Charles
of the majority of* lldtise of Assembly elected by said that the matter should not end there, that he friends and supporters of Baron Rothschild re- m vonservauve. | the other Briiieli North American Provinces, or Lewis, a broker, formerly e Major in the British
universal suffrage, or bv voters n majority of wns determined to bring his charges against Mr. spec ting the course to he adopted. It is stated r * . ~ , 7. r. I elsewhere, for the purpose of farthering the objects Army ; at Albany, 11 cases and 4 deaths . at
whom are French or Irish* by extraction, nnd^to- Peters before tlio Government. TW* I urged him that exertions will b« made to confine the proceed- ГИІ°Г' "i , r „ .Tî’nihü îl'tl 1 МішІІЇ °v Î і оГ ,,іе Aeeoclntion- The member or members to Cincinnati, lltli, 12 interments teponed during
n, n C Hholic. h rè i^n Vhat would the Ю do nt once, and stated that if he had charges to ing* to the fact of his being a Govern,ner.i con- **f"*»i 'j1?1 Г\р' ,аІ|Гі'х’ Г. " Л,Г , be sent, shall be chosen by « majority bf those pre- previous 24 hours. ‘ *
T 1., ra, lo ІІіГгоІе ST in,h n in" inti,, in th. mnk, ...M tlr. IV-r. it .. ................... Ira, tu him trartnt; «ml, If thn, i. rAbll.bt-d t. ,,№r m. , P"'* «"■•« rt,.., .... I ..rad,,- „,1 ,t. I nt«li„«,'.nd thn nxpracra of Mnh
l.i.putinl Vntli.innnt ! Hit iniii.rnt.cn Jr llin.r il.nti In tint public till- they .l.ould he ITUinplIy ft.lint npp™ition, but with.lrnvv, ПШІ nil..» I,..rd ! * ‘‘'i .j" y’lJ'ZZf., "I- rilrinra - і ,l"11 be P"iJ °ot °r ,hc Puud, of 1I|B [From lh« Montreal Co,trier, Align,! 2 ]
limner, I, morn crllttln,! iKiin iili Ihxolettce. inve.ligiited. Jolm Mntinur, lu be^deelnred tho .Wind tteffibhr. j w-„ |„,.,0 ^ь, ,і,ц „r thin célfl.mlrtl nnnrulliirnl a. . . • Tut Conrr.lttloi,.—We le«m from the Dele-
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